JAG KENTUCKY: STUDENT, SPECIALIST, AND PARENT COMMITMENT
STUDENT COMMITMENT
I wish to participate in the Jobs for America’s Graduates program. By signing this commitment, I will:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Maintain regular contact with my Job Specialist during the in-school phase of the program.
Complete assignments and projects that demonstrate my achievement of the JAG employability competencies.
Be an active member of the Career Association chapter and participate in meetings, activities, field trips, and conferences as my
schedule permits.
Prepare myself for a job after graduation even if I plan to pursue additional education.
Maintain at least monthly contact with my Job Specialist through May 31, ________.
Work closely with my Job Specialist to enroll in summer school, a GED program, or obtain a high school diploma if for some
reason I do not graduate with my class.
Do whatever it takes to improve my basic and employability skills to ensure a successful transition from school to work.

Student’s Signature

Date

SPECIALIST COMMITMENT
Because this student is committed to participating in the in-school and follow-up phases of the program, I will:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Provide assistance in overcoming barriers which may be experienced in securing a quality job after graduation.
Assign projects and activities that will help the student achieve the JAG employability competencies.
Advise the student-led National Career Association chapter as it strives to motivate and recognize students with outstanding
employability skills and work-ready attitudes.
Provide assistance in keeping the student in school and obtaining a high school diploma.
Provide assistance to those who do not graduate with their class to enroll in summer school, a GED program, or obtain a high
school diploma.
Maintain regular monthly contact with the student during the follow-up phase of the program.
Maintain contact with employers with the intent to help this student stay employed and achieve a significant change in status
during the follow-up period.
Continue to provide follow-up services to those who are not employed in June.
Specialist’s Signature

Date

PARENTAL COMMITMENT
By signing this commitment, I acknowledge that:
1. I will encourage and support my son/daughter as he/she develops academic, personal, and employability skills.
2. He/she has my full permission to actively participate in the JAG Program and the National Career Association.
3. It is my understanding that research data will be collected by the program to demonstrate success in helping students stay in
school and secure employment upon graduation. I understand tracking information will be collected but no name associated
with any data that is made available to outside agencies or individuals.
4. I authorize school officials to release information to the program Job Specialist required to provide needed support services
such as, but not limited to: identifying information (address, birth date, grade level), scholastic records, verification of free lunch
eligibility, information regarding a disability, socio-economic and academic status, and IEP.
5. Please check one:
I give my permission for my child’s likeness to be used via social media and otherwise as relates to their JAG KY involvement.
I request efforts be made to exclude my child from any photography/videography where he/she may be easily identified.

Parent’s/Guardian’s Signature

Date

